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San Francisco, California

Parody issue

April Fool's Day

Queen Dean Wants the Mean Green
Dean Kane's
salary to be
upped to $1.6
Million.
Sleven Feinstein
STAFF WRITEII EMEllll1.iS
The proposed budget for
Hastings' nex[ fiscal year included
a sW\.Img figure. Dean Kane has
demanded her salary be iocreased
from overS 160,000 lOS I ,600,000.
As Kane put it, "iCSJustone more
rero.~ She has msisted that ifhcr
demand is nOl met.she will reSIgn
as Hastings Dean.
Hastings' lOp adminiS1T3tor
aucmpted 10 Justify this increase
in an official memocitculated last
week. In thememo, Kane pointed

out some of the won<lerfulthings
she has personally oonc for the
school. For instance, with
Hastings' overall rank in U.S.
News and World Report sinking
to 45, there will be fewer
applicants 10 Hastings. This will
result in less competition and
greater class availability for
CUTTCnt Hastings students. Plus,
Kane added, ''I'm Just worth il.
Anerall, I've gOla million dollar
smile."
When contaCted by the Law
News, Kane was unwilling to
answer questions regarding the
proposed budget, IIlcludlllg her
staggering salary. She responded
to initial IIlqUlriCS by stating thai
"the Law News is controlled by a
group of reactionary leftists,
completely out of touch with the
malllSUC3m student body. I would
rather give up the royalties [0 my

Remedlcs textbook than speak
with you plllko dogs!"
The proposed budget included
many cutS III order to pay for
Kane's salary demand. Among
the programs to be cut are Student
Health, Career Services, and the
Student Information Center.
Academic Dean Leo Martinez, in
an official statement supporting
the proposed budgct CUIS, said
"thescprogrnms don't doa damn
thing anyway." Nothing will
replace thcsc programs.
Other casualties of the ncw
budget arc the already under
fUllded Security Officers and the
Legallnfonnation Center. Peace
officers will be replaced entirely
by cans of pepper spray located
periodically along hallways. The
library will be closed and
renovaled into commercial real
estate. Dean Gray voiced support

for thiS move. '·Nowadays,
everyone uses Lexis or West law
Mcanwhile, weare wasting valuc
spaceon old, musty books. This is
morecnvironmentally sound, 100
Books kill trees."
Finally, tuition will be
increased to "as much as the
individual applicant can possibly
manage to pay" ill order to
accommodate Kane's salary.
Insidcrs in the budget making
process say that this fee increase
was the product of compromise.
One faction wanted incoming
studcnts to "sell their souls to
finance theIr educmion:' while
othcr~, POlllting to the "relauvely
low value of law sllIdent souls,"
wamed fees 10 be sel at "an arm
and a leg. plus a decade of
indentured serVitude." Obvious
constitutional
obstacles
submarined this proposal

Surprisingly,
students'
rcactionsh;lVcbccn mild. Reputed
leadctofthedissldcnt Benevolent
DictatOrs group at Hastings,
Josh ua Koran,explllll)Cd: '·Wh:u's
the one thing Ihat hasn't becn
sacrificed from the budget for our
beloved Dean? I'll tell you wh;ll:
icc cream socials. That Dean
knows exactl y how to play the
sheep here at Hastings," said
Koran m disgust.
According to Hastings bylaws, members of the board must
meet to vote on the proposed
budget. As usu.1l, this willoccurat
a sccrettime and place, carefully
removed from any pesky student
interference. Insiders say the
proposed budget, mcluding Dean
Kane's hefty salary hike IS likely
to be ratified

Kane an
Lois Lane
MITIIOPQUTAN COI\lI.lSl'O"1)F.1'<"T
The incldcnt of twms belAg
separated at birth, either through
adoption or through hospital
negligence, is a growing problcm
in our society. Oftcn, it is only
many yeatS later, through chance
encoumers, that the twins 3re
reumted.
A chilling e~ample of this
phenomcnon is the easc of Mary
Kay Kane and Cruella DeVille.
Recently reunited by friends
who reeogni:ted the strik ing
similarities between the twO,
IlClther Kane nor DeVille was
previously aware of the existence
of a missing twin.
According 10 a source 111 the
Chlldren'sServieesdivisionofthc
San Franc isco SOCial Services
Deparunem, who has reviewed the
Kane - DeVille rile, th e case
represents a claSSIC scenario.
Duetohospltal neghgeoce, the
twins were separated and sent
home with diffe rent parents,
I"ICl\her of which was aware that
their daughter was a separated
tWill

"Unfonttnately, this happens
moreoften than people think, "said
the source, woo spoke on condition
of anonymity. "Especially in eases
where the birth mother was
unconsCiOuS during the birth,
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Bookstore Manager to Sue Law News
.

Der Malion
RAVlsG LlJ};ATIC

.

An angry John EFfinger, the
manager of the Hastings
Bookstore, announced today
through his attorney Patflcla
Huebschman (Hastmgs '94) thUt
he is "suing the /lasllngs Law
News for defamation of character,
slander, libel and anything else
that will stick to the wull"
Huebschmun S.1yS her ciiem is
"livid" ovcr a feawre from the
March 7 issue of Ihe Naslings
Law News ponrayillg him as "u
sybarilie, a lOUl voluptuary who
spends his long, leisurely lunches
at the Stars Cafe with atlJaclive
younger women while he ~hould
be al work," He has asked for the
notes of the reponer, Lesley Kim
;md the edilor, Elaille Paplos, At
press ume both had declined to

provide
"allY
privileged
informallon" to plallitiff's
anorney,
Kim has stated thaI after the
aniele appeared EFfinger angrily
screamed 3t her, "I know a bunch
of high-powe roo Judges who used
tobestudenLShere,Oneofthem is
some kind of Supreme Coun
Judge, and they're all my cmnies
and, Baby, wililheymake you eat
your words," EFfinger claims that
Kim has mischaraelerized the
post· luncheon meellng, Kim,
eitillg thaI cOllversatiOIl says she
IS eonsidermg a eountersui t on the
groundsof scxual harassment and
bUllerny taIlOOS.
EFfingercialms th:ll he lIever
said, as reporled, "the pmfessors
(at Hasungs) urI' the easiest to
work with," or tJtat the ~tudenLS
arc a "stimulating group of
people." According to his own
notes he saId. "I find the student
perSOIlS here to represent the

widest range of the world's
peoples and eultures all of whom
add to the exelLmg salad amI/or
mosaic that comprises the
Haslmgs co llection of various
communllles. and the professors
are person-peoples of the highest
integrtty and diverse backgrounds
who add to the world's
understandmg of the legal issues
foclllg today's Post-Cold War
world." Furthermore, Effinger
denies tJtal he ordered the seafood
planer masmueh as everyone
knows he is on a diet and would
only order a green salad with a
vinegar dressing.
On top oftha!hedenies he was
ever at the lunch. The whole tJtmg
is a fabri cation by disgruntled
slUdenlS. At the lime Kim and
Paplos claim [ was at tJteir little
'luncheon,' [ can prove I was
scrvillg soup to the llllfOrtunates
atSt. Anthony'son Turk or Geary
or wherever tJte hell that is "

ASH Election Investigated
Blaine Chieftain
.INVESTIGATIVE REPORTER

When allegiations that this
year's ASH elections were rigged
first began to CIrculate, the
ffaslings Law News was quick to
respond. Editor-Ill-Chief, Elaine
Paplos, ill her ne~er-endlllg quest
for trutJt and Justice, volunteered
to personally spearhead the
IIlvesllgatlOn, vowing to "Iea~e
nostoneuntumed.'
After a reportedly exhuusuve
search, IIlvolvingcoumlesshoofs
of IIItervlews and various

incredibly expensive forensic
tests paid for by the Law News
(for which no receipts were
presemoo),Paplosrevealedsome
shocking IIIformation. According
to her, "after much digging, 1I is
obvious to me that the election
resulLS were manipulated."
Robert Haga. ASH Vice
President, was III charge of
coordinatlllg lhe elections. He
wasqulck lodelly any charges of
wmngdolllg. "The election was
conducted falriyandwllOOut bias.
The results are completely
accurate." When presented with
Paplos' stalCmem, H3ga became

livid. "I'd like to see Elaine
substantiateherwildaceusalions!
ThaI muck-raking madwoman
would say anythIng 10 get
headlines ..
Paplos responded to Haga's
challenge and came forward wilh
shocking facts. "I know I should
have more votes tJtan that .. tJte
eheckshaveaJreadybccneashcd,"
said Paplos. "Besides, I voted 20
timesmysclf."
Patsy Oppenheim said, "in
lighl of the Law News'
investigatioll, tJte election resulL~
will stand."

Bookstore Set to Expand

.
[Hie Johnson
E~"TKlPRISIXR

EXTlUORDI\AIRE

After talh halted octI\ccn Ihe
H3.)ung., Boobtoreand tJte former
management of [ /T.1Jgllln o~cr
the possibtlny of the bookstore
taklllg over tJte proPClly located
on Union Square, the Haslings
group began looking 11110 the
possibility of "taking over the
enure 200 McAllltsler Building,"
accordlllg to a memo obtallloo by
thellaslingsLuwNews. ExcerptS
from thiS memoindlcatethut plans
IIIclude, "movllig the library

I
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someplace where n won't take up

so much room. like maybe tJtat
WCIIIJ noor III the !98 bUilding
where notJtlllg el<;(' seems to be"
AI<;O."wecouldofterrcfngerator.;
and washing malhlllc~ at discount
prices, establish kltchellwarc and
e~enafineslatiOflerydepartment

(for all tJtosc resum~ tJte students
send oul). Buyback could be
expanded to lIIelude huying back
furlliture from the Towers
reSidents-and we Will sell them
that funllture in tJte first place!"
The Harvard Co-op is apparently
the model for these ambllious
plans tJtough the memo does not

point out that there arconly about
thmcell hUlldred sludents at
Hasungs. "Couldn't we look into
lheclassroomsbein!(abltsmaller
and selling HU~ling., as a 'eo/.y'
expcncnce?" tJtc mcmo asks
When confronted WIth a copy
of the con\Il)ver~ial documentlhe
bookstore manager.John Effinger,
referred the I/amn}!s Law News
to hiS allorney. Patricia
Huebschman (Hastings, '94). HIS
asSiStalll, ErwlII GatchaJ lan, could
not be reached. Ed Elie, another
assistant, only said, "I only work
here. I doo't wme mem~."

NEWS BRIEFS
CO~lI'lUiD By TIll! HASllNGS

LAw NEWS STAFF

Tower Stalker Resigns
[n other news relating to tJte preciptiousdrop in Hastings'

U.S. News and World Repofl ranking, Raphael Fonier.
otherwise known as tJte 'Tower sc reamer", held a surprise
press cOllference in front of the Toweryesterday_ [n ashocking
prepared statement, Fortier formally announced tJtat he would
noJongerbellow beneath the Tower. When asked by onlookers
what provoked his depanure. Fonier nOled that the recent
p!ungeJli Hastings' ranking necessitated his action. "Frankly,
I just didn't want to waste my brcatJt anymore," Fortier stated.
"I have my standards." Fortier told the assembled crowd tJtat
he was moving east, to resume hIS activities a! the University
of CalifornIa al Davis, "so that my own personal reputation
does not suffer."
In what some would descnbe as an ironic twist, Tower
residents and the Resident Life Coordinator responded wilh
impassioned pleas for Fortier to stay.

Trivia Time
Our Windy City COllncction from Philadelphia chocks in
with this lidbit: When Michael Jordan relired from theChicago
Bulls in 1993. he wore the number 23. In 1993, Hastings was
ranked 23rd among tJte beSt law school In the nauon by a
certain weekly news publication. [n 1995, Jordan took the
llumber45 when hefCtumed to the Bulls- once again mirroring
Hastings' currenl US News and World Reporr ranking.
Unfonunately, tJtere is no lJutJt 10 the TUmor that lordan is
IIIteresled in changing his number to I.

"Soapheads" Claim Easement
Over 1M Television
Due totherecentin\IUSioncauscd by tJteO.J. Simpson trial,
a group known as tJte "soapheads" are clair.l ing legal control
over tJte IM television. Members of tJte grou p have watched
soaps on a dally basis for over two decades. They claim that
through eontmuous adverse posseSSion Ihey have created an
easement over tJte television.
"Soapheads" spokesperson Gma La Tr.unin claims that
"tJte usc of tJte 1M television is firmly III the hands of our
group." La Tramin funher believes thaI hokey love stories,
feminille hygiene commercials und vaflOus cleaning products
provide a great escape from the rigors of law schooL

"Left-Out" Now Defunct
Mcmbers of the former heroic OCI, gucrrilla organization
have announLed the dlssoluuon of their group. In a bnlliant
ploy to manipulate tJte interviewing procc.\s, Left·Out members
were able to dlSl:ourage other sludents from submit ling resumes
for OCl. Meanwh1le, Left-Out members, due to the created
vacancies, seized the opportunity 10 interview witJt tOP San
Franclscoand Los Angelescorporate law firms. As a resull.all
Left-Out members have received offers fur summer
employment and have now dissolved Ihe once-vibrant
organizatIon. It has been reported Iha\ some members were
seen at Johnny Love'~ witJt Professor Reisenfeld discussing
how to Iflvest Ihemasslve quantities of money they are to make
thiS summer. Members were unable to bereached forcammenL
-The really lefl OUJ
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Hastings Faculty Happenings
Uan Rathernot
SPI'ClAl CORRESf'ONDF.:q

Lately it ~eems like the
Illustrious faculty at Hastmgshas
been more motivated than ever
Whrther engaged m academic
pursuits, communuy affairs, or
blatant self-aggmndizrment, our
bclovedprofessorsarehkeabunch
of Energlzrr Bunnies, Thry keep
going. and gomg, and going. So,
to keep studenL~ apprised of their
latest
and
greatesl
accomph~hments, the Law News
has crealed this column to
publicI7.etheprofessors·personal
tnumphs, Way to go, pcople!
Professor
H.G
JUSt

produce an
interactive work-out video
Fealuring the Imest in tcchnology,
exercisers will be monitored by
Pnnce while viewing the video.
"Their performance.ahhhhh, will
be, ummm. evaluated by me on a
curved baSIS," said Prince.
Prototypes oflhe work-olll video
met with little succcssm martet
tCSts. accordmg to reports. Those
trymgoutthcproduClconsistentIy
l'C(;elvedexu-emelylowgradeson
the work-out vldco's curve and
bc;(;amediscouraged. Said Prince.
"h's my Job to lei peoplekoow if
they are hopeless fat slobs." The
version of the video lhal will be
released to the pubhc has been
changed so that e~en;isers will
receive better marks. Pnnce
balked at this "pointless grade
mnauon~andtoldCaptamDorlUt
e~ocutlves that more moderate
grades Will make video viewers
"complacent, soft and lazy."
ChockSloresforthlsexcitingnew
product l

Pro fessor
Dick Marc us
isplanncdto
be featured
on the ne~t
cover
of
Gem/emen's
Quarter/y.

Pointlllg to his uneannyability to
combinestylcwilhthnftincss.the
fashlonedlLOrofGQsaidMarcus
embodies "the SOrt of Jerry Lewis
nUlly professor look"' Ihat has
bccome the mge in Irend-setling
Paris.llwasdifficulttodctcrmine
how Marcus felt about his
upcommg cover appearance
When asked, he responded. "lei
me come at that twO ways. First,
there is the obvious Hegelian
dialeclicslash Freudian psychoanalylic thrcepronged concern
The thesis. my id, thrivcson the
allen t ion, reaffirming my
masculinity. The anli-thcsis, my
superego,balksat thc Immodesty
of It all, sending me inlO guillreprcssion.Thesynthesis,myego.

r:'~
:"~;'~d:~:S£.~
_

~

lochangeher

~~t~

Splm1.When
questioned
about her motives, the now
Professor Spiral made several
IncomprehensiblegcslureS,broke
mto tear.;, and ran from the room.
Professor
Stephen
Schwarz,tax
guru
and
much-touted
Nice Guy, is
rumored to
have
upcoming camco in a Melrose
Place episode. Fox netwo rk
refused official

comment, bul off the record
confinned Ihe rumor. "The guy is
charismatic. [tisgoinglObelOugh
to tOp Traci Lords. but [ know
he'll pull it off."
Professor
William
Wang has
beg u n
moonlighllng
as a skit
writer for the
struggling Saturday Night Live
Seeking 10 bring in new ta!cJll,the
show'sproducer,LomeMichaels,
has milimed a program to solicit
scripl~ from free· lancers in an
effort to increase the show's
slumplllgratings,Hearingofthis,
Wang has bccn busily drafting
spoofs and gag commercials.
Wangseemedoptimisticaboutthe
success of his skits. "My JOkes
mightbcbad,butthestuffthey'~'e

got IlOW SUCkSl [can't lose."
Professor
Warren L.
S h attuck
Intcnds on
participating
in the Balon
R aug e
"Hollerin',
Yellin'.andPigCallm'" Jamboree
next month. FonnerstudenlS agree
that the Shaunei~ter is sure to win.
''I'd leave Contract Wntmg with
my cars ringing. Theguy'sgolil
set of pipes that puts Pavarotll to
shame,"' said third year Warren

r\!llWO"'WIJ

Bca;~~fessor ."'~.

Howa r d
Downs has
fIIcd a class
action law
SUll agalnSI
the entire
_
world,
including
ASH
Allegationsincludencgligcnccin
failingtorocogni7.chiswit,eharm.
and unsurpasscd genius.

Professor
E I lee n
SClillen has
putoutaline
of hair care
products
called
"Medusa
ObIOllggalla·sRevenge.~

Professor
Fred "Two·
Fistlng"
La m be rl
will
be
1cavlllgthe
faculty to =-'!!L.:.l
be com e
general counsel for Anheuser
Busch. Asa parllnggCSturCIO hiS
Students,he W11l bcoffering his
tatlooserviceswlthoutcharge.
Professor
,
h
"Doogie"
Bhal{'\alhas
bee n
accepted into
H a r v a rd
Medical
School'sacceler:ltedleen-prodigy
program. Hewillbetakingaoneyear sabbatical while he altend~
medical '>Chool and compieles hiS

~:t~EPe~;:v;~
reSidency.
has Signed on
to deliver
dramallC'
poe I r y
readJllgsat
City Lights
Bookstore. "I want to begin wilh

something, you know -- easy,
maybe not toocompllCatcd or 100
long or too mvolvcd or anythmg
thaI may pUI someone 10 slccp or
make you losc control of your
bowel movements or such, and
thatbringsmetomyoldnelghbor
InChicago;hehadacatwhowas
In heat, and then wcwentto . . .
Levi's commentS Will be
complctcdmneXlycar'~rlTstthree

Issues.
Profcswr
Ugo Ma ll ei
has
been
giving
Professor
D a v I d
Fa I g man
lessons nn how to charm young
llalian ~LUdems m five words or
Icss, Those words arc rumored 10
lIlclude: ..scarce ..... suck,"and

r1:f5~

stamngrole
In the new
Star Trek:
The
Ne~t
Generation movie. Bloch will
createlhc roleofthc hippie hotpants ensign who becomes Data's
love interest. "Theguycandoa
lillioncalculauons asccond. Just
Imagine what he can do With hiS
protractor"

~

-

-

lYA!ITEJ2
Law Professor
Must bccard carrylllg
hberalwitha~elogrind

and agendatoespou<;c.
E~pcfleJl<;ctnGovcmmclltal

Takongs. V",umoiogyand

M3teRa;;honga I'lus
No common scn", ''''lUlrcd

To: U.S News & World RefMfl
Re: Your Law School "Sconng" System
Gentlemen,
You should already be in receipt of an hyslcricallcltcr from Dean Kane full of excuses regarding your faulty ,)'Slem and its in~bilily to U\1ly appreciate the tangible grcatnc.>s of
a universally ;evcrcd institution such as our own. J would like to try a somewhat dlfferem lack with you
Let's face facts. Your "syslem" dramatically overemphaSizes certain aspects ofa given law school 3tthe expcnscofothers- petty thmgs. Ilkc faCIlities, studcm satisfaction. bar
passage. quailly of life, and above all employment. And how about employmel1l? At our school, we have employment for all kinds ofpcoplc. Take me.] make S135K a year man! Nice
house in Marin. a boal for those comfy long weekends, and out in the backyard man, [got a ll.i&ass field of .Whal were we I.3lking about again" Oh yeah, my formula. Well, JUSt plug
these numbers in. and yOU'll have an all-new Top Ten. whiCh I suspeCt Will hold a few surprises for all of us
I) Let's forgel ranking on !he basis of "number of students who ..... ami "number of students with ..... How aooutJust number ofSlUdcnt~? SimpliClly defined, from the people who
brought you ChriSlopher Darden. 30% of overall score.
2) The following formula produces a factor which n:nCCIS expenditllrcs more c]early l'tan your "financial" category. I call it the "Dean Spanksalot FaClor."' It mows JUSI how much
a school cares for its students. Step I: take the sa lary of the Acade mic De'Jn. Slep 2: divide by the numberof days he isal1ually in hisomce. Step 3: divide thal number by the number
or ho urs he actua ll y spe nds doIng a nyth ing whi ch wou ld concei~ab l y benefit a studtnt. That number makes up another 30%. Prelly sweet huh? (l"m ICJlured!)
3) This one we caJl"the wheat from chafffaclor," Step l: take lhe nu mberofnalural deaths per school year. Step 2: add to thalllle number ofdrupouts, Step 1: don't forgellO
add in the num ber orsui d des. Tragic butlelling. Another 30%. Who says those Davis guys arc mlelligCllIer than us?
4) ]0% miscellaneous, ummportant factors, an amalgamallon of grab-bag crap such as: number of cominent professors, number of slUdent~ addicled to methamphetamine"
percentage of students not employed at Taco Bell. morale (rcad: how much the spoiled lillie bastards enJoy their surroundmgs when diSCipline is what the)' need).
P.S, You may wish to alert your news departmcnt. T h is Dean of Students iscunently working on a stinky phal rap that will SCllhe stuffy wortd of acadcmia on its ear. Stay tuned
G.becauseI3ssureyouitwillindccdbethebomb!

This is a Paid Advertisement by the Office of the Assistant Academic Dean

Blue Book
Blow-Up
Jay Richardson

Is There a Method to the Madness?
John Dough
STAFF INTELI.ECT

COSCERI'o"ED Snmr,-r
A prominelll member of
Hastings' now-dcfunct 6S Club
was caught with his pants down
while allegedly "grading" fall
semester's
blue
book
cxammations. First year student,
Stan Connors, stumbled on the
faculty member throwi ng the blue
books down the basement S\.aIIS
of 198 McAllister. From a hidden
observation point, Connors
watehedmhorrorastheprofessor
proceeded to give the highest
grades to tnc blue books that flew
the farthest.
Later confronted With this
accusatiOll.theagedacademician,
whose name is being withheld
pending funhcr investigation and
possible erim mal charges. denied
any wrongdoing. "What's the big
deal, damn it?! So 1 threw a few
blue books, so what? Not one
professor I know reads thc damn
things. For one. they are bonng
For another, frankly, they are
typically the worst pieces oflegal
writing ever penned. So what do
you expect, hOfICStgradmg? Wake
op

The administration was quick
to respond, hoping to quell any
angry student responses before
thcy occurred. Dean Kane issued
a public reprimand, stating that
"(w]e at Hastings strongly
cncourage the actual reading and
grading of blue books" and
brandiflg the accused prore.~sor·s
actionsas"bad,really,rcallybad ,.
In additiofl, Academic Dean
ManifICl set forth a new gradmg
policy, ll1enewgradmgprocedure
calls for a mmimum f1umbcr of
mlmdatory marks, numbers and
desultory comments to be made
while gradlflgexams based on the
overall number of written pages,
Faculty response was mixed
One professor, refusmg to be
idemified, balked at the new
grOOmg pohcy, "Wail a mmute,
Now 1'm supposed to write an
exam and grade it too? 111cre beuer
bea raiscinthisformeor 1amout
of here,"
Another professor, also
WIshing to remain anonymous,
was lessconccmcdby the possible
mcrease in workload that the
grading policy could entail, "You
want marks in your blue books?
Fine, I'll give thcm to my four
year old kid to scribble III for a
while,"
Meanwhile. Connors IS
bringmg ciVIl charge.~ agaln~t the
blue book thrOWing faculty
member. IIlcluding IIltentiortal
InflIction of emotional distress,
negligence,
assault
and
defamauon,

April Foal's
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Have you ever wondered
exactly how a professor manages
to determine what grade you
deserve whcn yourcorrccted blue
book has no comments except a
suggestion that perhaps in the
future you should wrtLe m blue
instead of black ink? Some
professors admit openly that law
school exam grading IS a
somewhat arbitrary process, while
others insist that there is some
method to their madness, Our
recent undercoverexposee on the
grading practices of Hastings
professors shows that, by some
standards the grading is arbitrary,
mthe sense that the grades rarely
bearanyrelation IOcachstudent's
knowledge of the subject. But to
say that there fs no method to the
madness isa fiction, It's JUSt that
each professor's method is
dIfferent.
The
followi ng
iflformalion obtained through
illegal searches, wiretaps, and
hidden cameras should help
studcnts(\ctcrminewhattheymust
do to make the grade in some of
their classes,
The office of Professor Walsh
betrays no clue as to how he
determines grades. Even the

hidden came ra turned up no
information on how he made
distinellons between the different
exams, In fact, we never even
observed Walsh reading a single
exam. artd then one day he
wandered in to his office, filled
oul a gradmg sheet, and was
finished, Wcfcaredwemaynever
know what had happened with the
exams until a suspicious second
year student. who came forward
only on Ihe condi ti on of
anonymity, folJowedtheprofessor
down the hall and into a panly IiI
stairwell. He then tossed all ofthe
exams down the stairs; the ones
that landed first received the
highest grades. So the adv ice to
Walsh' sstudcnts is: Go for weigh!.
Professor John Diamond was
reluctant to discuss his grading
practices,smcehefeelsthatgivmg
out grades "is Just plain mean,"
and that he doesn't itke to hun
anyone's feelings by giving them
lower grades than their peers, BUI
a midnight search of Diamooo's
office revealed some interesting
paperwork thatsimplyhad IOhavc
something to do with grading
DiamOlld'sseatingchazt, which is
filled not only by names but by
pictures cut out from the Picture
Book, also contained hash marks
nexttocachstudent'ssmilingface
which comcided with the grades

received by each student in his
class, When pres~ed for
information, Diamond adm itted
that he carries the scating charts
with him atalltimes,andwhenever
a student smiles at him o r is
wiltlCsscdcommillmgany random
act of kindness, he give.~ them a
hash mark, This way the nicest
people end up geumg the highest
grades,
It didn't require any
surveillance to get to the bottom
of Professor Rory LJltle'sgrading
system, Little was quite candid
about the fact that he agrees that
gradirtgiscompletelyarbitraryand
that any allemptto make it fair or
senSible is simply fut ile,
Therefore, he rehes very little on
the actual substance of the wrilLen
answer, bUI mstead looks at the
exam and thinks about the student
and grades according to how the
whole thing makes him/tel. He
admits that the grades are "just all
over the map In terms of
relationship between subs\tlnce
and grade, but this way it's kind of
itke the law and I Jusllike it," he
stated,
Perhaps the most intricate
gradiflg system was discovered 1Il
stacks of papers on the desk of
Professor Richard Marcus. It
appears that he employs some sort

of Maule. v, Chesney --like six
part balancmg teSt to determine
who's interests would be best
served by getting good or bad
grades. Some of the factors were
quan tified numerically, so this
reponer was unable to fathom
what they related to, But other
factors which gave studentselther
plussesor mmuscs were "Ability
to laugh at my JOkes," "Ability to
hiss on command," "A pparent
affection for personal copy Orthe
Federal RulesofCivil Procedure."
Professor Kevin Tierney leaves
no written trace of his grading
practices. but a taped phone
cooversation revealed the truth
behtnd his mid-term gradtng
system, Since Tierney feels that
mid-terms are "a crock" anyway,
he takes this opportunity to play
mInd ga mes with the brightestand
dimmest students in the class
Apparently, after grading the
papers. he reports all of the A
grades as D's and vice-versa, "10
give the slackers a false sense of
security, and to inject a little
humility tn to those smug chaps
who thtnk they know it alL" The
sllldents whose grades fall in the
middle area receive their earned
grades, although he does appear
to give extra brownie points to
thoseclairvoyantstudentswhocan
answer his questions.

Quality of Life: Worse Schools
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enough to be present for an
exc iting celebration called "Party
Ort tnc Permafrost" which IS ncld
whenever thc hunting crew has a
successful seal harpoorting
cxcursioo, In addiuon todccp fried
seal flesh, the students busted out
some caribou Jerky and an
Imoxicating hot brew made from
seal blubber and, well, you really
dort't want to know what else, but
itdidn't taste IOObad, There would
have been music as well, but the
oolleries to the Dean's boom box
went dead, and if the bo~ gets
plugged into the wall, the
generator dies.
I asked several Sludents why
they stay when thcre are so many
other schools that they could go
to. Apparently most have dreams
of transferring somewhere else,
but smce they have no phones and
only intennillent mail service,
none has ever successfully met an
application dcadltne for transfer.
ForthosewhothmkthmAlaska
sounds bad. you clearly haven't
visited the newest California law
school, University of California,

Alcatraz, Although bUilt 10
accommodate about two thousand,
only about 600 students currently
reside on "The Rock." which is
coincidentally about how many
students are currently enrolled
Unless a Sllldcm can obtain a
special waiver, on-campus
reSidence is a requirement, as the
Administralioosays, "so that the
studcntscanreallyconcentrateon
their studies," Besides, as the
chosen few With waivers will tell
you, the commute IS a bItch
anyway
Like
the ir
Alaskan
counterparts, the "inmates" at
UCA arc chronic complainers,
From the moment I got off the
Red and White boat all I heard
was "iI'S so cold here," "there'S
nothing 10 do at night," or"l can
never get any privacy," Although
there is mefll 10 some of their
complaints, the Administration
simply announce.~ over the loud
speakers that they should buck up
and be glad that they're at a U,c,
that'S still in thetop20aecording
to US News and World Report
The double rooms are located
in A and B block in the matn

building, in what used tobecalled
the main cell blocks_ Allbough
the bars have nOl becn replaced
with walls or doors, students are
issue(! their own copy of their cell
key sothatthey don't feel confined
at night after lights out when the
bars are closed. Single rooms are
available 10 what used to be the
sohtaryconfinementarea,lnorder
10 make these rooms more
"homey," area rugs arc provided
at no COSt to the student, to cover
the cold, damp, concrete noors,
Each room has a tOIlet and sink.
but lIhasnot yet been In the budget
to replace the communal
showeringareas with private stalls,
Whi le there is still no gym for
the students, many spend lheir
free time in the "yard" playing
basketballorpanicipalJnginmock
knife fights. For those who can
bear the cold, University of
California at Alcatraz does havea
competitive wind surfiflg [earn,
although this sport may be cut as
too many team members ha\'t..
made successful unauthorized
breaks for shore during praCllce,
Upon my return from these
locations, I was glad to comeback

to my home in the Tenderloin
Even a plate of greasy food from
Em's was a u-eat after the slop I
was served at Alcatraz. So for
those of you sull moarung about
the qualily of life here, buck up
and be happy that you'ceata U,C.
tha t ranks in the top 20, O h, never
mmd,
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The Ranking Spanking

"Welcome Back from Your Spring Break"
Joe Mama
h- HouSECRIT!C
Any memo thlt opens wilh
"Welcome back from your Spring
Breu"cln'tbegoodnews, I always
love to come horne 10 find thai my
school has been relegaled 10 the
edueattonal equlvaiem of junk
bonds. Reading Dean " Herben
Hoover" Kane's cheerful mIssive, I
got the s.amesinking feeling I do
when I open my front door and
dlsoover thlt my dog has vomited
all over the housc;oneofsurprisc,
dlsgust,andanovervo--helmingdread
altheprospectofcleanlngthemcss
up. However, I don'l blame tum
bccausehe'sJus1ldog,bulthelut
time I checked Haslings WiS still
being nm bypcople
I look some solace from the facl
thaI If we were a college baskethall
team we'd stili make the NCAA
Toumament, although we'd be
scaled fiftccnth and forced 10 play
Keotucky in the firslround
Joke: What do Hastmgs Ind
Mtehael Joroan have in common?
Webothchallged ournwnbers to
"45."
If Hastmss was a cUlTCfl(:y It
would be a peso, only lessslable
Perhaps instead of scI ling the Wesl
Block, we should IIlve put up a
couple ofe1.ploratOfy oil weill.
Biner miping Iside, I'm slill
tryingfigureoutwhatitusilimeans
I mean thcstudembody didn'tjusl
suddenly get 25 SpalS dumber. 1be
professorsdldn'l suddenly goon
strike and gCl replaced by Orange
County'sfinancialildviscrs.Nobody
toreupcareerscrvicesandrcplaced
it with I taMing salon (although on
second thought that mighl be an
improvement). Dean "McDLT"
Kane patmed lhls out herself So
whathappenaP
Clearly Dean "Lusttarua" Kane
iseorrect whenshewnles,"Haslings
isoneofthepremlerschoolstnlhe
nation." Well,you kTlOwlhal and I
know that ind obVIously Dean
"Invest with Bartngs" Kane kOOW5
lllltt,Unfonunatelysomebodyforgel
tOleIlU-SNewsahdWor/dReports
Perhaps i f Dean "The H tndenburg is
PcrfocllySafe"KaneJuslscndslhem
aeopyofhcrntcelclt~,thcywill

reconsid~andputusback in our
rightful pos,tion in the sccond half
of the tOp IWCIIly
Who the hell runs the poll
Inyway? Where ne the really
imponanl faclOrs like number of
porno theaters within a 10 block
radius ( HJ.5lings ranks No, I
nationallytnthalcategory)and
nwnber ofday~sUTTOUfl(hngslreets

lTe under construction wl1h OOtSC
level e1.coedmg I{X) doctbels (289
daysayear).AndwhatOlherlChool
can boast that they hive bOlh
"Indiana Jon",,: The Pinball

Adventure" and ''TelTls',
As Dean "Ishlar" Kane p(llnted
OUt, "the rankings should not be
taken as determinative." That's
fUMY because I don'l remember
getllllgasimilarlellerlaslyellJwhen
wejwnped to No. 20,and oobody
complained when we lughltghled
andpostedlutyear'sranktngs.MuSl
have been an oversight by Dean
" Bork will ma)ce. great Juslice"
K.~

Besides who really reads that
rag of I nalton_lIy recognized
newsmaguinc with dislmgUtshcd
W'llters anyway? I mean uide from
every prospective law student, a
couplethousandprofessors,and500
OT so federal judges, nobody pays
any altenlion to the US News law
school rankings. 1bey don't even
have Calvtn & Hobbes or a sports
scclion. Plus, I think our drop is
more than compensaled by the fact
lhatthe Nalwl'laJEl'lqu,ru ranked
us as the law school elghlhdoscst
grographtcally 10 the O,J. Simpson
tnal,beatingou1Boahby 14 miles
Now that's I markofdislinction
Slill topuaphrasc Yogi Berra,
·'90 percent of law school IS 50
percem rankings." Dean "Lei's
TradeChrtS Weber" Kaneadmmcd
as much when ~he said, "[TJhis
rankmgrcmams probably lhemosl
wtdelyrcadandrccogrm.ed by the
ge~alpublicandthusitneccssarily

isofconccmwhenour'score'takes
such I scrious drop." Notice how
Dcan"Edsel" Kaneput·'score"in
quotes, Does that mean we can do
\he samelhing, as in "I got a 1200n
the LSATbullhat'sjust a 'score",
Perhaps mSlead of stupid ole'
"scores" lh,s school should conduCl
admisstons on who can write lhe
niccst lel1er to Dean "Loma Prieta"
K.~

However, as another great
Arnerican,AndreAgasst,oncesaid,
"lmageisevcryth"'g."Asevidcnced
bythelenglhandspecirlCityofDean
"Let's Ruild on this Erodtng
HtllSlde" Kane'sleucr, law school
IS all about public rdalions. The
onlylllmgsreallyscparatingusfrom
Harvard are about 200 years of
lradi tionand Alan Dcrshowitz,a:nd
Slanfortl is really just Hastmgs wtth
a itule bcucr locltion and a couple
of sluing Supreme Coun Justices
Plus US News hu some school
named Columbia ncar the lop, and
they're bell known for their
broadclSltnSmute(", .TlOtaffiliatcd
wl1h Ihe Columbll Rroadcasting
ServIce"). 1bey don't even bother
advertising the law school in their
commercials
SOlnlhespiritofmystncereand
hearlfeltfcdtngsofgoodwlJllomy
feliowsludenlS(aswellasasmidgen
ofsclr-imcresl)lpresenlafewcogent
recommendatioos 10 Dean "New
Coke" Kane toretum Hastings not

only to IlS previous pos,tion, but to
eatapultntotheuppcrechelonof
thai diny maga~.ine masqueradmg
as lhe US Newsar!dWorld Rtpor15
Law School Rankmgs
Proposal " I
Rankeveryoncinlhctoplhirdof
the class. Jt's very stmple, no onc
fimshes lower lhan 33 pcrCenL How
is Ihts posstble? Although you're
nota malh maJor, you're righl: you
can'lfitlOOpcrcenlml033perccnt
However,theanswerisslmple:Lte
Well "lie" is such I har<h word In
foct, It kindofremll1ds me of other
dirty words Itke "score,"
"placement," and "resources"
Who'stosaywhatlhcsewordsreally
mean, language IS so subJecttve.1
mean what really tS a he? If thIS
lennoffendsyouwhYTlOISubsltlUlC
the phrase "creillve unktngs"
There, now we all fccl bellcr ~nd
s~ddenly US Ntws is ulltng
Harvardlhe Hastings of Ihe EilSl
But how can we gel away wnh
lllls you might ask. Easy. People
make spccious stattsttcal clatfns all
lhe lime and nobody ever chC(k$
Have you ever asked 3 OUI of 4
dcnltSlS whal toothpulC they really
recommend? And thInk aboul how
grealoUf'IChoolwtJllook whcnwe
canallw~lk tntO tnlerviews and SlY
with prIde, ''['m tn the lop thml of
my elass. Oh lhat 2.1 GPA,that's
juslascore.Dean'BuylBM'Kane
saidthatdocsn'tcounl."Prcuysoon
we'll III have Jobs, elerkships, and
fellowshIps and nnooe will be the
wlscr
Proposal 112
!f for some reason Proposal No
I fails, this will pick up the loose
ends. Foranygradualcswhoarestill
unemployed SiA mont lis after
graduatIOn even wilh lheir
impressivc top third ranktngs, and
the
mandatory
1etler
of
recommendalion Dean "Belalllu"
Kane will write for each studenl
(uch begtnmng, "Studen1 (your
namc:here) is possIbly the fincst
legal mind lhe Ameriean Legal
syslem has I'roduced since Judge
Leamed Hand"), Hastings will
promiscajobtoeachstudenl,lnthe
spirilofoneofthefmcstprotectionisl
methods m Ihe world, Japan's
KeIretsu p!'nnancm employment
system, Haslings WIll guaranlee a
Jobloeach and evcry grad
Where wtllthescjobscomcfrorn,
you Isk. Good question but
immatertal' Suggestions melude
jobslikeAsstS1amlkeronthcReach
Dean, Anislanl Bake Sale Dean,
and of course the vital Assistant
TrIVta Bowl Dean. Where WIll the
money come from, you astutely
inquire. My aru;wer: I don't know
(perhaps
creatc
Assislanl
Embeulemenl Dean and ASStSlant
Savings and Loan Deanposnions)
But who cares llle tmportanl thing
iSlheeffectonlhosc: rankmgs when

they see 100 percent legal
employment wlthlll SIX months of
gradualion. We'll make Yale look
like an unaccredited Dy·by-mghl
opcratton. Beforeyou knowlt,Dean
"Cop Rock"Kanc wtll be maktng a
fOflllllegiving lectureson"How to
Improve your Law School" to the
poor lips at whatever law school
US News decides 10 screw neXI
year (I nominale Duke. They
rejected me, thetr baskelballicam
almost always bcalsmlne, and the
people whogolhcre thmk they're
soooocool.)
By the way, I'dhkelOadd lhall
really apprecialed Dcan"Mondale
in '84" Kane's mmt-lreattse on
percentages in her memo. Before
thatlwasrcallyconfuscdastowhy
wehavemorepcoplewlthjobsthan
Boah, Stanforo, or UCLA, but they
have better placement ralmgs But
nowlhatlunderstand.lsaYlhehell
wtth lhosceockamamie numencal
CGuatton~. We didn'l go to law
school 10 multtply thtllgs. If ])ean
"Cold Fuston" Kane doesn'l like
my hinng Idea, why don'l weuo;c
our placemcnl numbers Wtth Boah's
enrollment figure~. After all, they're
good enough for Boall, so they're
surely good enough forus, theUS
Ntwsrankers wtll really freak out
when they see us wnh !57pcrccnt
placelllemfigure~.Thcy'liprobably

dcv01eawhoieissuetous,oralleast
put Dean "Domino Thcory" Kane
on the cover
Prop(NtI'J
ThisoneWtllreclifyourfinancial
woes and free us from dependence
on thai creaky CalifornIa Budget
System and it lin the added
advanlageofocmgamullt-pronged
Fin;I,let'snOl"astetUllCbeggmg
our
alumm
for
ptddltng
contribUlions. lei's blackmail them
forthebigbucks.!nlhesptrnofJ
Edgar Hoover's FBI, we'll hone our
mvesugativeskills by collecling
InformatiOl1andpholographsofour
wealthiesl alum's illegal or
embarrusmg aCllv,hCS. things like
affalTs,druguse,l'thicalviolallons,
etc. Then we'll have Dean·'Bay of
Pigs'Kanewrilethemanice1cller
informUlg them Ihat if they don'l
pa)' us a substantial. sum, we'll
release the ,nformation, W,th",
weeks we'll have an endowmen1
btggerlhanthenationaldcfense
budge!.Thlsshouldquicklyallcviale
our rmaocialproble1l1s
Iflhat doesn't work, We could
always increase the number of
faculty, lhereby nnprovmg our
faculty 10 Sludem rallO. I don't
propoo;cdomgthlstheoJd.fashloncd
waybyhrringmoreprofessoffl,Afier
.lIlhat COMS money. IIL~tead, we
merely necd 10 reder",e cellam
positIons to toclude them ol11he
facuhy. Fore~ample,lheLawCafe
Staff could be merged with the

Ant,trust DivIsion. Clas~ would
include "Thanksgl"lng Leftovers:
No Statute of L,mitations:"
80
cemcoffee: A Bargainor PrcdatOfy
Pricing?" and "Food ServIce
Monopoly: Price MaXlltulatlOll wllh
MinImal Botulism"
Finally,huanyoneeverr,gured
out how much money that woman
wlththebabushkawhocolleclScaru;
on lhe beach makes'1She's robbing
usblindwhileourranklngplwtuncts
Meanwhile, unnoticed, "Woman
Wi,hBabushka LawSchool"'came
OUI of nowhere '0 place 34lh in the
13,eSl poll A swih crackdown by
Dean "PhI Siamma Jamma" Kane
and Intemali;.;ed ean colieChon
~hould solve any funher budgetary
problemsandel,m,nateadangcrous
compc!llor
Prllposa l #4
Frankly, ,his is a las,d,tch
solution In lhcunhkelyc"ent that
Nos. 1-3 fad or Dean "Disco" Kane
finds ,hem unpalalable (This Idca
wasdevclopedwllhanodloanold
Salurday Nighl Live skI! slarnng
Rilly Crystal.) Firsl we bum down
lhela w school,colleClthelnSUrinCe
moncy,anddistributeapcrcenlage
(whalever lhal mcans) to e"erl
"udernlnlhelopttllrdoftheclas.'
(hey,thal'sallofus!). However,we
don'labohshtheschool,I!1Slead,we
r...c lUillon and Splil the money
fifly/fifly bel"·cen the swdcnh and
the school. Noclll5SCsllJehcldand
swdenls may spcnd the school year
doing whatever they likcspcndmg
the,r tuition money,lneludingthal
hefty differemial fcc thaI Dean
"LugueofNalloru"Kaneissokccn
on The only rcqulrement is that all
,1udcnts DC at Golden Gate La"
School one Sawrday each year for
"Parent V,slllng Day." OCI nn be
heldatthcWe.>lmS'-Fraocisbecausc
ofalithee1cessmoney,,·ewlllsave
fromnothavingtopayforalUlOymg
e xpenses
like
classrooms,
profcs.';Ofl,andadmlnistratOTs(save
for Dcan"Am<:lcsofConk..kratlon"
Kane, who "'ill mastcrmmd the
program), At thecnd of three years
cvcryoncgraduatestflthclopthlTd,
wilhhlgh-payingJobsandnoone's
the wiSt.'I', Plus, "c'lI all probably
learn more III the Ume "·c have 10
kill,than"'e"'oulda!!heJ~lhranked

laws<:hool1ll1henatloll
Well thai's n' A road to
redelllPu~n fastcr 1han a Sp!'culIlg
George Wa,hlllg1on Law School
ranking,Hasttngstsdo,'cnnow,bul
not OUI. When rcporter, asked
GeorgeStcphanapolousandbmes
CarvllleaboutRIIIClinlOn'"haoccs
after the Genlfer Flowers
revclauons,theysagclyrcphcd."h's
thcc.:OIlom)'.\tupld ~ Wilh a little
tln~al1<lingenuil}' Dean I\anc ,,·,11
'(1<111 be presldin!! over the lop I."
""hnol in the counny, proclaImIng.
'It', Ihe rallkutg~, 'IUpto ..
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Pedestrian Interviews
Interviews and Photos by
Uncle Fester and Cousi n It

What's the most
embarrassing thing you've
seen a faculty member
do?
Ura W. Anchor
1st year
Masturbate

Ivana Tinkle
2nd year
You won't believe this, but
-Masturbate

Seymour Hare
3rd Year
One day, this professor
Just started to masturbate introml of class. I
asked if II was going 10
be on the exam

Security Blotter
3n195 11:25 A.M, Student
found screaming In ASH VieePresident's face dUring the
elections.
Stude nt
was
intoxicated and high on
something. Student reported
Vice-President thremencd him
with txxlily harm saying, "I'll
kickhisass."Officcrhandeuffed
and escorted Vice-President to
the 198 holding cell. BOIh
students left the bUlldtng with
incident.
3/1319511:S9P.M.Securny
finally closed down the
prostituilon nng that had been
runouloftheMeAlllsterTower
With the assistance of the
Tenderloin Task Force,Secunty
arrested approximately 600
Tower residenlS involved in the
proslJtution ring. ''This has been
going on all )'car."thearresling
offieer said. "Unfortunatcly, all
of our undercover officers
refuscdtoturnintnclfevidcnce."
"If we're going to gctserewed,
we might as well get paJd for it"
said one arrested student, on
coodllJonofanonymity
3/1419511:30A,M.$ecurily
Officialsreponanunkl}()wnmafe
who walked ooto the Beach and
beganshOUling,"lhateallsmartass lawyers. I'm gOtng to kick
the bull of the smartest lawyer
here." Wilh some difficulty
Secufl\y Officials dragged the
man from a large crowd of
professors who had immediatly
gathered around the man, all

Herbert Fin kelbop

Wanda Huggi n kiss
1st yea r

Michael Ehrlich
2nd year
r heard aboullhis Con
Law Professor who used
to date his female
students. lean'! imagine
anylhlng more reprehensible

claimi ng to bc the person he was
seeking, AS he was being forcibly
eseortedoffcampusthemancould
be heard shoullng, "Hold on a
minute, I thought I was going to
meet David Faigman "
3/l5/951O:20AMSecurity
is ad~ising students nOi to leave
their backpacks and wallets
unallended at the library.
RelUfIlingstudenlSfindnOiebook
computers have been placed in
lheirbackpacksandlargesumsof
money have been plal;ed In their
wallets. Security IS currently
invesligmingthesituation."This
hao; gOt to be stopped," Sccurity
Chiefsaid,"We must establish a
fcehngofsecuritymthissehool."
3/17/9510:23 AM. Student
reponedamemberoftheHastings
Board of Dircctors urinating on
the 200 loading dock. Officer
confronted the suspect, a white
male aged 65. SuspeCt claimed
incootinence. Suspect left without
incident
3{21/95 3:45 P.M. Officers
responded to reports of a theft In
progress In the 200 Building. All
the phOios of "greal old while
men"hadbccnstolenandreplaced
with Disney character prints.
Security deCided not to file a
repon. "I doubt anyone will
nOlice." the responding officer
reponed.
3(1.2/953:22 A.M. Dean of
College found with male subject
in 200 building 1st noor broom
closet. Complaints were filed by

several students com plaining the
Dean should nOi begening laid if
they're nOigelting a ny.
3/22/958:34 A.M. Student
Sparky Hardl ine repo n ed to
Security Officials thaI when he
wokeupthlsmomlnghisegowas
miSSing and poss ibly stole n
"Usually when I wake up in the
mornmg and look m the mirror I
sec the next Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court," reported
Hardline, "but this mom ing there
was nothing, Just nothing"
Hardline was forced tomakeltto
~chool by usmg his pen ego,
MUJiber TuniSia. "He seemed to
beallright,"saidaSecurltyofficer,
"but a loss of thai magnilude has
gOi to have someeffeci. He was
JUSl damn lucky he had that extra
cgo lying around. Otherwise he
might not have been able to
conlinue here at Hastings."
SccuntyOfficiaisquick lyreferred
the maller to the Academic Dean's
office. "This is a case of first
Impression for us," said Dean
Grey,"andwearenotsureexactly
howtoprocecd,Therearenoother
cases In our records of ellher a
student or a facu lty member
suffering from a loss of ego."
3(1.4/95 4:10A.M. First year
student found shouting outsIde
McAllister Tower. SuspeCt was
heard yelling, "MootCout. Moot
Cout, give to the Rafael Frontier
Fund." Subject was escorted off
the premises, Subject Icft without
inc ident.

It Could Be Worse
Row...-u RcPOIOU

Whiplhelizard.Flogthe
Dolphin. Play Iug·of-war
with the Cyclops, Spank
the Monkey; I'm talking,
serIOus, serious, sweaty
sell-love

April Fool's

Hasungs has received quilea
bll of bad press in Ihe past
regardingitsatlOCious"quailtyof
hfe"r.lllng.OurprimeTenderloln
locale and lack of a Significant
c3mpus have been contributing
factors to this temble claim to
fame. One doesn't have to look at
too many other campuses to find
out why Hastings is lacking in
manyqua!ity of Ii fearcas. So the
real questIOn IS, "WIla's gOt it
worse thanwedoT'Thisreporter
dared to ask the question, and
dredgedthcquaillyofhfecesspool
to findoutwhatschoolscan boast
a lower quality of life than we
have, and why. This investigation
brought me 10 IWO httle known
law schools, and this is what I
found
Alaska College of the Law is
located III Northern Alaskaon the
frozen tundra JUSt a leisurcly 500
milesfromthenearestmetropolis_

Founded ncarly ten years ago, its
eXistence has IIOtdispellcd the
myth lhat there are no law schools
III Alaska because very few people
have aclually been able to find it
without an experienced native
guide. In fact the enlJreclass of
1988 disappeared on an outing 10
Fairbanks and no trace has ever
bccn found. Andthat'soocoflhe
morech~ryStOfiesonenlightbe

told while visltmg this law school.
AIl54~lUdentsresidelllsmall

igloos ~iluated In a circular
format ion around the main Igloo,
which holds both classrooms, the
law hbrary,and theOfhceofthe
Dean/Librarian/Chief
of
Maintenance. Since there is no
Dining Commons, and cenamly
no restaurJnts, It is nOt unCOmmon
to see many of the student~
huddled around a campfire at
mealume, cooking up whatever
canned goods came dunng the
lastralionsshlpmenl.lnthcwinter,
whenthesehcduledshlpmenLSare
often indefinitely delayed due 10

wealncrcondit ions, students who
have taken "Advanced Hunti ng
and Foraging i;1 Tough Legal
Times"take trips out across the
tundra to provide fo.-their fellow
classmates.
When asked specifically what
it is about the quality of life that
bothers them most, sludents
respond wllh a mulu tude of
complaints, (angmg from the
emotional effects of only two \0
four hours of sunlight per <!.1y, to
thc fear of lcavlllg thcir igloos at
nightdueto the pack wolves that
have been known to feed on
unwlttinglawstudentswhenother
prey is scarce. There have been
twO recorded polarbcar attacks as
well,butltappcarSlhatthcselarge
predators sim ply ca nnol stomach
thc taste of law Student;;
Noneofthislstosaythatthese
wacky students don't know how
to have a good ume. I was lucky
Su "Q""Ury of Lift" "" Pag, ~
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Hastings Republicans Greet New Era with Smug Satisfaction
J oshua Slocu m
LEFTlST 10l.'R.'1AUST

Hastmgs Republicans, with
fresheloctiooviclOriesundertheir
substantial bellS,and visions of
popular new social programs m
theirdreams,aremarchmgboldly
towards the future with an
unql.lCstioningfaithlntheircausc.
In a candid interview with thiS
reporteralcaderofthegroupfrcely
Sl..:lled the goals for the nexl few
ycarsandprcviewedsomcofthe
newidcasthatwillbeprescmedto
lheAmericanpublie.Hedeciined
to give his name, proudly askmg
IObereferredtoonlyasDillohcad,
explaining that lhe party had PU!
aside their individual egos and
ldenUtiesforlhcgoodoflhccause.
In rcsponsc 10 my remark that
both the Balanced Budge!
Amendment and the Prayer in
School Amendment would
significantly alter the existing
Constitution, he pointed out that
ConstilUuonal scholars IikeJustice
Scalia(suspoctedbysomeofbeing
a Republican) are only trying 10

restore the original Constitution
and undo the damaging
amendmenlSaddedbylheliberals.
"Weanly need lOenforce what we
alreadygot."saidMr.Dittohead,
"[LS like takings, you know, thai
stuITyou get in Con Law.
Strom Thurmond pomted out
that. according to the Fifth
Amendmem,itwasillegal to free
the slaves without proper
compensation, and that they
shouldbcreturnedtotheirrightful
owners until a fair market price is
paid for them. Anybody with any
knowledge of hl~tory knows Ihat
if it had been left up to the state~
Ihtskindofuneoostituuonaltakmg
of property wouldn't have
happened. Rush Limbaugh says
that if weare notgoingtoenforee
these good amendments like the
Fifth, we sure shouldn't enforce
those bad ones like the Fourth,
14th, and 19th. Newt says Rush IS
wrong on this one, that you can't
getridofjustoneamendmentata
Itme, you have to get rid of them
allatonceandgobacktothebasic

consututionbeforetheltbcralsgot
a hold of It. Scalia says that mosl
ofthoseamendmentsJustconfusc
the Court anyway, and make tl
much more difficult to reach a
deciSion."
Foolishly revealing a Iiber.!l
bent co my character, I asked Mr
DllIoheadlfhewasn'lfrightened
of changing Ihc Constitution
around so much. U[ e ... pcctlhat
kind of weak-kneed cowardly
thinking from you God-damned
liberalprcsspcople,"heSilld.·'but
II.'; JUSt like Newt said to Ihose
Democrats who wanted to koow
how we were gomg tobal.mce the
budget before we passed the
Balanced Budget Amendment. 'If
you look at thecolIscquences of
what you're going 10 do before
youdoil,you'llbcafr.udtodol! '
Youdamllllbcrais need 10 listen
to Ihe advice that Ted Williams
gave to ROllald Reagan, 'If you
doo't thlllk too good, don't think
tOO much.'"
Turning tolhelssueofcnme, I
asked him about the popularity of

Ihe "Thrcc Strikes and You're
Oul" laws, the new House bill
llmillng Fourth Amendment
protecttons, and the resurgence of
Lhedeath pcnalty. "It JUSt shows,"
he satd. "that we didn't go far
enough.Ourthillklllghadn'tqulte
congealed yet. We are going to
cornbrneal1thalStuffin the next
Cnme BIll. Some liberal
Republicans concede that we
Shouldjallpcoplewhoarecaugh!
commitllng any crime at all. but
mostofusthinkthat'stoolenicnt
Wewanllogivethedeathpenally
to anyone who even looks like
thcymlghtcommitacrtme, We're
going Locall II the '"Book-em and
Cook-ern'" bill but that's JUSl
bccausc It sounds so good. J don'l
Ihlllk we are going 10 waste any
lime booking anyone, if you know
what [mean."
Thinking it was ume tochange
the subject,! asked about
Republican plans to reform the
welfare system and set up
orphanages for chtldren born out
of wedlock. "The new orphanage

system will be great," Mr.
Dmohcad chortled, "it won't be
justforchildrenllketheolddays.
We want to put whole families
thcre, to get them outofthe filthy
ghellos of the East where they
breed like rats and pollute thc
economic punty of the nation.
They will be relocated by trams
onto camps where they will wOlk
III ways that Will beu';Cful!othc
~t.ate.
They Will live III big
dormtlOnes with olher melllbers
ofthcirraccforaslonga,theycan
work. There will be mspira\lonal
slogans everywhere to encourage
thtmtobeprod\IClivemembcrsof
society: oyer the cntrance It will
say "Freedom Through Work"
Wewillgivethemhatrcu!.>.take
awaytheirstrectclothcsandshocs.
andforcethcm to take showers, It
will be the final soluuon to the
wc1fareproblcm.
HasllngsRepubllcanmccungs
v. ill beheld at3:30 PM sharp on
thcfirstThursdayofeverymonth
All members will allend

Christian Legal Society Wants More G.A.A.P. Strapped ?
Stinky Weaselteats
than Bread and Circuses
YOUll OLD PAL

Cain Ada mson
BrBI£THUMPEII.?

Spcakinginthebold,decisive,
and falherly style that IS familiar
andcomfortingtothoseofuswho
havetaken hisciasses,Professor
RoT}' Ltttle addressed the latest
mccting of the Hastmgs Christian
Legal Society. The sub,ectofhis
epistle was "'God and Law:
Keep ing Your Faith in the Face of
Reason and Logic."
"This isesJX'Cially difftcult for
flTStyears."ackrtowledgedLittlc.
''They are easily impressed and
lhereforeC<lsily tempted With the
notion that thcy tan lcad lives free
of ignorance and superstition. But
after a while, usually sometime
during t.hc second or third year,
they begin to realrze Ihat Ihe Law
iSJustasarchaic,inconsistent,and
u nsclenllfic as Chrisllanity is
Let'S face it. a world where you
constantly have to think for
yourself is scary as Hell,somost
of us end upretuming Lothe fold.
lustaschlldrenneedSantaClaus
to scare them when they are
wicked and reward them when
they are obedient, soadullS need
God for the same purpose. As for
those who don't come oock. well,
IL~likeSamtJeromesaid,'[t'snot

the faul t of Christianity if some
hypocntefalls Imosin'"
Ris ingtohisroleadefender of
thefallh,Liu lequicklywarmedto
the iss ue, "Even people who

dislike Christianity realize how
important we are \0 Western
Civili/..3tioll. As Mark Twatllonce
wrOte about the Middle Ages,
"Every time you saw a beggar
bcingtonured,thcrewasaminiSler
there 10 comfon htm. Every time
you saw a runaway serf being
tlogged,thcrewasaministerthere
to comfort him. Every time you
sawach ildbclllghungforsteaJing
a loaf of bread, ora woman being
bumedalthestake, there was a
milllstertheretocamfortthem.[t
makes you wonder what kind of
socielY they would have had
wilhouttheChurch."
"ThesameislTueofArnerican
history," CQIltmued Little, "The
firSI White person many Indians
sawwaslhernlssonary.andthcir
live's would never be the same

arnved Africans if their new
owners hadn't been good
Christians,oriftheChurehhadn'\
beentheretosavetheirsouls.And
todaysChristiansarejustlikelhose
ear!ier AmcricanChristians. Don't
ever underestimate Ihe power of
theChristianfailh'"
Christian Legal Sociely
meetings will bc held on aregular
basis III tfie fUlUre,orat least until
the second comtng. Our next
meeting will fealure two short
films. The first one, Caslrati
Singing/or Ihe Lord, IS about the
Vatican Boys Choir. The second
onelsa travel filmcallcd. Criminal

Puni$hmertl in Singapore. Carr
Chn$tiatU Learn Anything From
Heathen$? Afterwards we will
discuss themoral ramificauonsof
the abonioo issue, and try and
dectde lfJcsuswantsuslokililhe

G.A.A.P. dircctor sought for
quesltolllng.
Thc General Assistance
AdvocacyPro,ectwasestablished
in 1984 by a group of Hastings
studcnts. Its purpose was to help
pcopleobtaJn Ihelf Food StanlpS.
Social Security and Disability, and
San Francisco County's General
Assistance grants. Studellt
volunteers as well as members of
thecommuntty have staffed the
proJCCI over the last ten years.
receiving recognition alld pr3.lse
for their efforts.
G.A.A,P.
has
been
IndependenLly funded slllce Its
incepllon. re! y IIlg on private grJI1L~
and donauons, Opcraungon what
hasatumesappearedtobeashocstringbudget,theprOJeClhas
always managed 10 remam m
existence and assist IIIcreaSlllg
numbers of clients. Recently,
howevcr,thesurvivalofG.A.A.P
has seriously been called into
quesllon
laIC In 1994. rumors began
circulating III San Francisco's
public illlere~t COlllmunity that
G.A.AP 's current director. Rob
Smllh,wasfunnelingthcproJCct's
funds
IIItO highly
risky
investmenlS.Aroundthlstime,the
prOjcct was relocated from :t
cramped suite m:t Jones Street
bUilding to an enure StorcfrOIlI on
Golden Gate Avenue. When
questioned 1II1ateDccemberabout
the project's suddcn dramatic

locreasein funding, Smnhdenied
any wrongdoing. "GCt off my
back, Weaselteats l G.A.A.P. is
my show. I'll do what I want."
Then, jUst as suddenly in late
March, Smilh announced that
G.A.A.P. was experiencing a
"klndoffundingproblem."ClUng
the growlIIg backlash against tile
wc!faresyslem, Smi\h intimaled
lhattheprojcct might bc halted
due to lack of support. "! blame
everyone! Screw you all. u Word
on the Streets was thatG.A.A.P
was strapped for cash.
Only two days later. officials
from the Commodities Futures
TradingCornmission{CFTC)and
the
SecuTities
Exchange
Commission (SEC) launched :111
Inquiry mlO financial dealings of
Smith. According to these
ageocies,SmithhadlostoverSl45
million in derivatives trading.
Where did his investment funds
come from? No one is sure,
although there hasbcen ramplllt
speculation. TheCfTC.SEC,and
FBI arc conSldcring(;ivilas well
ascnmlllal(;hargesagainstSmith.
Smlthhasbccnunavailablefor
questioning, Supposedly Smith
(cmatn, as G.A.A.P.'s director.
althoughvoluntecrshavellQtsccn
him m weeks. Classmates have
IIOt spotted Smllh at Haslings
either, Anyone possessing
Information rcgardlllg Rob
Smlth'swhereabouLSisrcquested
tocontactalocallawenforeemcnt
agency. In the meanLtme, the fate
ofG.A.A,P remains uncen3111
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OPINION
Letters to the Editor
Dear Edilor,
As many of you may know,
duringthebreakourpublicalion,
US World News Report, issued
oulyearlyrankingsoflawschools.
In response, your administration
madeafeebleattempttoin validate
its well-deserved decline In rank.
There are a number of factors
wtuchledlOHastings'overnlldrop
to number 46 among law schools.
First, the neighborhood could
standsome improvemenl Second,
the drop in rankings can be
auribuled to lhe low quality of
foodservedinlheLawCafe. Third,
the existence of lhal annoying
picture of Willie Brown in lhe
second floor plano loun ge had a
less than JXlsitive effect on your
rankings.
However, lhe uue reason for
thedeclineislheincessantwhining
by your administration. If you
lhink thai memo in your SIC
folderswasahorridwasteoftrees,
youshouldseetheJoadofgarbage
that arrived at our offices. The
number of CJl:cuses used by your
administrationwasreminiscemof
gradeschoollaCtics and this whole
lhingaboul "numbers placed vs.
percenlagenwaslaughablealbesl
Due to the inability of the
administrationtoactmaturelyand
accept ilS place in therankings,

we afC dfopping Hastings to
number 86. Some of the schools
ahead of Hastings
include the YMCA Night Law
School - Nashville Campus,
Burger King University's .xhool
of Law ,the East ldahoCol1egeof
Law,andsomeplace calledTony's
B-B-Q n ' Law School.
IfanyfurtherattemptS3fCmade
bytheadministrationtoinfluence
therankingsystem,Hastingswill
be dropped 1011 2. Remember,
thaI are IlOW

even though George Washington
wasableLOrebound,llwasindeed
achancehappening.Don'tdepcnd
ona fluke, demand more of your
administration.
Steven Feinstein
Coordinator of Law School
Rankings

US World News Report
(Steven Feinstein is a '94
Hasti ngs alumnus and former
editor-in-chlef of th e Hastings

UiwNews.J

Dear Editor:
WhYC3/l'twealljustgelaJoog?

it really stinks.
I know that everyone isreaJly
nice deep down, whethCTthey be
rapist, murderer, stalker, mugger,
or even law swdent. God forgives
them and so do I.
So,] think we shou ld all
embrace III a gigantic hug to
sy mboli ze our brotherly (and
sislerly) love and unwillingness
toocceptexploitation,aJienation,
oppression, internal combusuon ,
andsemi-diumaltidaloscilliation.
Down with everythlllg!!Up
witheverythingelse!["lloveyou,
you love me, we're a happy
famil y."
MUJiber Tunisia, formerly
Cushy Tawanda, formerl y Sparky
Hardline,IL
My accom plishments are too
numerous and awe-inspiring to
list.

EdllOr'sresponse'
Ah.yeah. whale~er.
"litre we art In a world of
corru.pllon. hW1l(.ln natJUe is of
~iolenlbrud"

Dear Editor:
Why is it that every first ycar
scction and every class lhereafter
seems to havcan older rctunllng
StudellL that just can't seem 10

EdilDr-ln·Chicf .
. .............................. Blaine Chieftalll
ExecutiveEditor ....................................... Francesca Bellini
News Editor ...
. ...................... Barney B. Flake

Editorial Policy Statement
This is an April Fool's D,y parody issuc. All mic1es and stories arc
/ictitious.AnycOItncclionlOfc.lp"no",orcvefl15isenlirclycoincidcn.
uol. TheIlt:LJtingsLawNews suoffiak.csnofupo",ibllity foriheedioorial
orfaclU&icolllerllofanynemh... ein
EnllreCOnl(n15 regIStered copynglu e 1995//asllngsLawNews· all
n&hlsrcserved.
(4:~)~6!~~Newl.200McAI"Sl ... StI"oeI.SanFranci5CQ.CA94I02
"From hwnOf <.:Omes happmess"

keep their hand down III class?
I'mJustwondcring,that'saJl.lSlt
some Hastings policy, maybe an
offshoot of the 65 Club? If so,
can'tlhestudentsdosomethlngto
end thiS reign of middle-aged
motor mouths?
YoungN. Brash,2L

Editor's reponse'
Mr.Brash.you'~Justengaged

in aform of discrimination called
age·ism. You ho~ 10 UIIders/and
Ihat many of Ihese more
uptrLencedmembtrsofllasllngs
have sun anddoflt it all. Their
iruighu and gems of wisdom are
invaluable 10 us wel-behmd-IheeaTs Iypes who know nothing. So.
sil back.. relax, and bask. In 1M
glow of our over-anxious, out,oltouch-with-Ihe-classroom
co~padres. EnJOY all Ihelr
pointlessanecdolesandirre/evanl
Inquiries. and remember.
someday you'll be old 100
Dear Edilor:
lamwritingtopraisethefolks
atStudenIHeaJthServices.Afiner,
more discrete and sympalhetic
group] have never seen. Speeial
kudos 10 Dr. Taggart, too. The
man is amazing. Without so much
asacluallyexaminingme, he was
able 10 prescribe the perfect
com b inati o n of drugs that]
needed. DocsourfairdOClOrhave
a degree in fallh healmg and
miraclesinadditionlOhismedicaJ
degree from an undoubtedly fine
institution? Maybe if more
prospectivesludentswereaware
of how wonderful our health care
isatHastings,ourmnkingsmight
JUSt go up
Sally Hossenfeffcr,3L

EdilOrsresponse
You ore so right. Ms .
IlossenlejJer.WearelrulybltsSed
herea/llaslings.Afterali.i[you
don'l ha~e your heallh. whal do
you. have?
Dear Editor:
Frankly,lamalilticeonfused
by the cartoons thatappcaron thc
"Dicta" page. Often limes, I see
absolutely noPOlllt tothe"Where
thehellarethesingingealS"slIip.
Is there something I am missing?
Or IS thai Rob Tanner JUSt o n
drugs?
Melba Finkelbop, 2L

Edllor'srtsponse:
(Rob's reply has been de/eled
due 10 ilsgraphic nalJUej
TheanswertoyourqUl!S!lonu
Simple. Yes. Rob IS on drugs.
lIowever, his dOClors have
in/ormed the Law News Slaff Ihlll
he is indeedgewngbtlluandwlli
soon be ojJhls medicalion

My Quick Fix
Rich Jankowski
OPlt-10NsEorrOR

It IS unfonun~le thai Uus is the perennial April Fool'~ issue of tile
LawNt!Ws. because J"dliketobeserious. 1 wanllorespondLOcrilicism
thal I am nO! being conslructive when I only poinl out problelTl.'l
Solutions, my crillcs demand,or silence.
So, like all good aspiring demagogues (or is thal demigods?). I will
gladlyspoutalltheaJUwers-aquick,painlessfi~foreverylssuewe

face as Americans. Oh ~utirul, for spacIous skies. for amber w.ves of
... excuse me, where was I? Oh yes, solutions.
In my mind, lhegreatest problem we face as law students is thal of
employment. Everywbere I look, J see bright, capable people Just
bUT$ling with leglllmowledge unable to secure a POSl li on. Given Ihe
pressing nalure of this issuc, 1 foel it should be addresscd first and
foremost.
The hean of Ihe unemploymem problem Siems from simple
economics: supply anddemmd. Simply put. there are JUSI tOO many
damned lawycrs. Everyone and their grandmother arc gelling law
degrees. This over-supply gluiS the market, driving s&iaries lower and
making itpatenlly impossible foreveryeagergraduale fromeverylaw
school LOgel aJob
What is the answcr? That's easy: simply reduce the supply of
l~wyers avail~ble to the job markel. Fewer potential candidales /llCans
more (and greater) Dppor1urllties for those remaimng in llle field. Of
course, there are several diffcrent ways lhlS can be accomplishcd.
Onemethodofreducing the$ilpplyoflawyerson the jOb market is
what] call the Pelit & MaTlin, 101 California approach. When a
parucularspe<:iesbeginstooverpopulaiethe;rhabitat.Lheyareharvested.
Why not lawyers? The legislature could delermine which type of
lawyer needs to go, and then hunting licenses could be issued. The
strengthofthi,approach isthu it would not only solve the job market
problem, but it would also raise revenue forme Sialc. Of course, a
weakness is the political opposition such legislation would receive
from the organized bar.
A second melhod of reducing lhe supply of lawyers would be lO
makc law school so horrendous, so absolulely mmd-nwnblllg and
pedamlc. pomtless and inane. that vinu~1!y no one would mend. This
wouldcnsurethallhefewmasochisticfoolsthatactulllycnduredlaw
school would easi lybeaccepled Inlothejobmarket. Thcstrcngthoftlii.s
approach is lhevarielyofways law school could be made imolerable.
Fees could be raised. perhaps doubling or tripling every year. The
schools could be located in crime-infesled inner cities. The
adminiSlraLiOfIS could ignore the ,tudenl body and line their own
pockeiS. Thc weakne:;.o<oftnis approach is thaI all oflhesel3C(icshave
beenlTied.andyeIL~s\ICkers.lrneanslUdeniS,S(illnocklotheschool$

My last plan for reducing lawycrsupplyis elegant in ilssimplicity
Like approach number IWO. il anacks the rool of the problem: law
schools. As long as law schools kcepchumingout gradua\es. lhere is
bound 10 be a glUloflawyeTS on tile job markel. And believe me. higher
education is big busilless. No school board is going to suddenly foel
altruistic and pack II in 10 allow OIhers a chance It employment.
Therefore, lhe supply of Ippllcinls 10 schools mUSl be reduced.
Permit mea slight digresSIOn. Rentember Iha! luggage-ooppmg.exfootball Slar? Did you blow thal the nwnber of law Khool applicants
droppednalion_wideaftercoverageoflusmurdertrial began? lCstrue
Something aoout candidates for law school being disillusioncd by the
factthalevenmoneymiglllnolbcabletobuyjusticefortheJuiccman
OK, put two and lWO loge(her and you have my third method for
c",unng all law school gradu~tes gel a job. If c ... lam well-known,
higlilYTCpuledathlelesw ...erccruiledyearlyorsolocommilhelllous
crimes, md theIr lrials werecovercd by every fonn of media aVllbble,
me number of law school Ipphcantscould be carefully cOlltrolled
Supplycouldberegullled,andjobswouldbcavailablelo.llgradultes.
TIlestrenglhofthisapproachl5theshecrbrillianceofu,ifldosayso
myself. The obvious weakness, though, is locating ex-jocks 10 00 the
dirtydecds.Ofcourse.wilhlheSO-(llIedbasebalJpllyers(isn'tlhatan
oxymoron?) on strike, lhere IS I vast pool ofunemploycdjocklilO
solicit.
I hope llus prO\lCs to one and III that 1 am not just a doom·crier. In
fact, l haveimmenselYpDSiliveandoquallyprlgmllicsolutionsforjust
aoout every problem Nc~t month, dealing wilh a devalued national
CUfTency and how tohcal a broken hean.

April Fool's
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Our of/he Cellar

A Tour of the Whine Country
Beavis and Bullhead
UNPRETE,WIOI:S NOS-WINE

Dear Lana
Asanaveragclyendowedsingleguy, I'm prclly pissed off
aboutlhe Size Queens club. I mean, it's not the size of the
boat, it's the motion of the ocean. It's not the length of the pen,
it's IIow you sign your name. It's not thesileofthewand, it's
\he magic in it. It is really that important?
-Fi~elnches

Dear Five
Don't despoir. Perhaps you can make upfor il in olher
ways. A Slrap-on is always a possibility

Dear Lana:
Idon'thaveaproblem. In fact, my relationship ispcrfect.
My girlfriend is loving, de~oted, gets along greal with my
mother, and is always ready for IIot, satisfying sex. We are
totally committed 10 each other. Whcn I'm nOI wilh her,]
spend my time thinking about her. ]JUSt wanted towrite in and
1ct everyooe know thai Illereis hope. You can find the love of
yourlifeandbecompletely happy and satisfied In every way.
-Prince Charming
DearPr/llce:
I guess she hasn'tlOldyouyetthal she' ssleeping wilh your
besl friend. April Fools.' Not. The relationship you describe
only exisu;n your;maginat;on
Dear Lana:
I read 11\ your column in the last issue about Ille woman
who hasn't had sex in two years.] cansymlXlthizeblxausc]
haven'teuher. In fact I just had 10 face off against my ex's
new thing in my Mool Court oral arguments. At leasll won
that oral argument..
~Rachellc

Dew Rachellt
ffty what can f say. you sound prelly proud of yourself
for your big lawschoo/ achje~emenl. lIere's 10 the winners.
/' m sure you can find some play on your own

TyPES

Readers expecting to find the
usualmOilthlywinetaStingcolumn
hcre should look elsewhere for
their fill of Merlots, Plllot Noirs,
and the like. This article will
introduce you to the real wine
country, outside of Napa and
SonomaCounties,byhighlighting
local watering holes and the
preferred libations therein Illalare
undcrour very noscs.
*The Tower Gym - Allllough
noted for Its abundance of hard
bodiesandalllletes,lllereisasubtle
undercurrent to the seemlllgly
healthy atmosphcre. Tower
residents have been known 10 fill
water bottles with whatappcars 10
beH20(butiSinstead,ofcourse,
vodka)and proceed on Iheir fitiul
way. WOOlY stair masler/vodkaholicsoficnendllleireveningwith
danngatlemptsatself-destrucuon,
suchashangingupsidedownfrom
the equipmenlor running naked

through the Tenderloin, with
predictable results.
·The Faculty Lounge- Rumor
has it that the faculty lounge has a
fully·stocked bar, although the
membership remains stifllllgly
exclusive.We'dllketobcableto
tell you more, bUllhe intrepid
reJXlrter Ihal auempled to gain
access to the lounge has
mysleriouslydisappeared.Oddly
eflOugh,his reg istration has been
canceled and hisTowerapartment
standscompletclyvacant. In light
oflhcsecircumstances,allwecan
say is be suspicious as you SIt III
thai 8:40 class and your professor
beginsclingingdesperatelytolhat
mug of "coffee."
*The PinbalVArcade room Students ha~e been drawn,
zomble·like, into Ihe lifeless
dUllgcon located in thebascmenl
of the lifeless dungeon Illat is the
198building.Alllloughsomehave
reported lllat"lndianaJones"and
"NBA Jam" leave them with a

narcOlic effect in and of
themsclves, the fact is that when
the doors close Ihere's a festi~al
of boilermakers and gla~ses of
machmeoil all around
'"Library reading rooms - Do
you wonder why Ille competition
to work forJOumals IS so fierce?
E~er been annoyed at the
abundanceofReponersoccupying
thc tables in these reading rooms
~o that you can't siudy? Be
confused no more. In a tittleknown tradition, intrepid students
and elle,eheckers have for years
carved out Ille IXlgesofllleiroh·
"reference
SO-Important
matcrials" and lincd Illeinteriors
with small boules of alcohol
pilfered from airplane galleys
durlngso-callcd"recruiunglrlps."
Keep Ihis helpful information
lIImindncxttimeyou'reboredon
oneoftllosetypiealFridaynights
and wish to visit a venue of
refinement and civil ity for a
refreshment.

ofa time," Miss Manners linally
announced the winncral a press
conference in WashlllgtOll D.C.
KatcYourcrap,athirdyearSludent
al Hastings, was hruted as Ms.
Manners '95. The administration
plans to hOI\(/( Yourcrap at the
class of '95 graduatIOn ceremony
III May,
Yourcrapseemedqultcpleased

with the recognition. "Yeah, I
guesslampretlyfuckinghappy,H
she growled, scratching herself.
"] ain't fucking surprised or
nothing, though. The dumb old
bitch had to pick me. When you
look up pohte in the goddamned
dictionary, Ihere's a fucking
picture of me (Snorl snort)."

Manners
3rd Year Receives
National Recognition
for Refinement
Bertha Da'Bong
BIGBRI.;ISER

Lana's Bitch of the Week
Sayyou'reona first date, and you go 10 eat atan ltaJian
restauran\. Here's Lana's handy guide for predieting the rest
ofthce~ening, based on your date's dining behavior:
IVh(lt he does
Changes his order twiCe
Ordersoystcrs
]nsistsonCaesarsalad,
no dressing, noancoovies
Playswithlhesilverwarc,
empties sugar packets
Orders steak tartare, extra rare

IVhalilmeans
Afratd of commitment
Oral fixation
Control freak

Performance anxiety

Sadist
Ordersdietspec~l,nomayo
MasochIst
Takes phone calls atlile tablc Lilies 10 be on lOp
Eatsdesscrt firsl
Likes it from bchind
Spills tomato sauce on himself Premature ejaculation
Eager beaver
Overtips waitress

JnFebruaryofthisyear,Miss
Manners lauched a national
campaign to find the 1II0St
cOilgeniaJ,friendJy,andail-around
JXllite S1udent in America. The
scarch was begun in response to
wh3lMissMannersperceivcdas
a "growing sense in thecountty
lhat the younger gencr3110n IS a
bunch
of
foul-mouthed
hooligans." According 10 the
Duchess of Decorum, "J want to
show America II\;!( itean still be
proud of its children."
The search for Mr./Ms
PolIteness 1995 scoured the
cootinentaIU.S.aswellasAlaska
and HawaiI. Theon!y requirement
was that candidates had to be
enrolled 11\ school, in grades K
Ihrough 12, college or beyond.
Miss Manners herseJfcondueted
lhe screcning process, personally
intervicwmg all promising
studenlS."l was~erylllorough,if
I do say so mysclf,"sald M,ss
Manners,
After what she tcrmed"adllly
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Second Year Surfaces as Psychic
2L Reveals

maybe get to usc my powers to
llelpottJcrs?
LN: I'm sure that readers will
be curious about how you
discovered your psychic powers.
Can you briefly describe the first
time you reali1.ed you were

did you sce?
DL: I wasn't as shocked the
second time. I felt comfonablc,
likelwascominghome,like l had
becn dOing th is all my life. I just
knew how to control my journey
Calerina Dexter
So. I took a trip to the ocean. to
SCRAWSyEGOllST
different~
check out tile wavcs. It was so
In a candid interview, seconcl
DL: Alright-tee. It was during relaxillg. I watched the seals
year Hasllngs student Don my first year. [ was slumg in plaYlIIgOfltllerocks.
LN: Youmentionedusiflgyour
Leonhardt revealed a fantastic Property,struggling tostayawake.
powers 10 help others, What did
you mean?
DL: Well. I could be like a
or have wllat arc
intense. Carrillo and her splflll
psychic buddy
for
people
Maybe
for
You have an In flate-A-Date, a lifeThis exclusive interview
studentsocreat
Hastings,
for
sized cardboard cut-ou t of William
cred it
or
both of us using hushed Shatner comp lete with simulated hair
somethmg.Sec,
::i~'1 ::~~~~~:: ~u~ piece, a collection of accordion polka 8 not only can I
through
travel
conversation
tracks, numerous padded bras, weight
geographic
l.awNews:Thankyou gain powder, peroxide hair bleach, and space bUI also
~,agreeingtomeelwilh
II
through lime
Right now, I'm
Don Leonhardt: No a three piece rubber latex suit.
sti ll developing
problem
my [(me travel
LN:Sowhatmadeyou
started to drift away and I felt skills. But soon I will be able to
decide to iet everyoneknow about
myselfflootingpeacefully.Then, move through the future and the
your,um,gift?
sornethlllghappened,aloudsound past.Theposslbillliesareendiess.
DLWell,abunchofthings.
LN: What do you plan on doing
or something and I was back m
First. there is the resume valuc.
Property.
with your powers? What will you
Think aboul iL Under skills, I get
LN: That's incredible. When change?
to list psychic. It's pretty 0001. a
DL: I'm not some insane,
was your ncxtexpenence?
real ice·breaker at interviews.
DL: The very next day in powerhungryego·maniae, 1don't
Second, 1 figure sooner or later
Property. Only this ume [ was want to change the world. Who
someone was gOIng to peg me as
able to Stay away theentiretlass. knows what would happen if I
atraveler.Sowhynotbeatthemto
LN: Where did you go? What started screwing around with
the punch,avoidthe rumors. and
hIstory? No. I think I'll just be

Out-of-Body

Experiences

~ii~;bl:t~~o::;;~i~as~;:~:: !~~~~nlt~el ~a~s~~~it f~~
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There's a New Club in Town?
challenged men III her life. So I
thought 'gold mine!'1lIcrest is
hiSlory"
According 10
Bald w In
Intends
to
sources inside [jjj~iijjj
ASH, a new
officially
organlZ8tionwlll
unveil the Hair
be seeking to
Club's plans
have
early ncxt fall
re presentatives
semesterwtuch
allowed
wi)) include
campus next
specialstudem
year. According
TaICS. Also, the
to these same
firSI Hair Club
For
Men'S
sources, thiS
liiiiiiiili.L---'-~~~~
orgamzatlOn m
cam pus
MOI)/CO~IM(Jn,SCOlIIlt!Nlis:Ilt!'snoIQn1"jlht!p()/enl'alllai,
going to gel the
rep resentative
CI.. bR~p,Iu'salsQ(Jclienl
goahead from thc
will either be
H as tin g s
Moot
Cout
gelling an okay from tocpowers
adnunistralion.
master, Scon Hennis. or recem
that be."
If this is true, in addition to
loscr 111 hiS bid for ASH
When askedwhytuseompany
the BarBri, BarPasscrs, Jostens,
prcsidency, RIchard Chris
wishcdtobeallowedoneampus,
Lcxis and Westlaw tables that
Holmes. Baldwin expl:uned his
Baldwin pointed 10 Ihe large
occasionally arepermiued to set
choices. "Both havegre3! poise,
number of bald orthmnlllg men
up. we might be seeing HalrClub
anexccllentpresence,andwildly
at Hastings. "A few months ago,
For Men tables as well. When
thmnlllg hair." So. whal does the
I got a call from a fflend'skid
asked If hiS company IS
future hold in store for Hastmgs?
that goes to Hasungs. She said
allempLJng to achieve a viSible
Maybe hair.
she's neve r seen mOle haIr
presence at Hasllngs, Hau Ciub
presldenl (who IS also a client)

Andy Hermitt

STAFFWRITER/$UPERGENIUS
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jack BaldwJII responded "You
betcha!Wearellllhcprocessof

NEWS FROM THE FAU

Top ten proposa ls by the Hastings adm inistration to recoup our repu tation:
10. Mort maroon Chairs
9. Tenslofl-relievlfIg mud pit added 10 Tower gym
8. Frcefacultylapdanccs
7. Weckly full-body cavity searches by duly elected ASH
representatives
6. Clothiflg-optional computer lab
5. Lammaled textbooks for Tower group stJowers
4. Massive recrUiung dTive to land Hastings m the NCAA
Final Four
Five words: Trump College of the Law
Mechantcal bullm LOUIe B. Mayer Lounge
I. Morebeer,morebeach
mellow. Maybe win a louery or
something. Otherwise. I'll JUSI
visIt placcs when ['mbored.
LN:lhopethlsdoesn'toffend
you. but could you demonstrate
yourablillY?
DL: Sure. What do you have in
mmd?
LN: Howabouttclllllgmewhat
Ihaveinmyapartmentcloselright
now? The only way you could
knowthatwouldbetotravelthcre
DL: Alnght. ['II try. But [have
to be in the right frame of mincl
LN:[sthereanythinglcando?
DL: Yeah, do you have a
textbook?
I handed him my tv. textbook,
and watched anxiously. Don
started to peruse the section on
gainsfromdealinginnon.rccourse
finalicedproperty.Hiseyesbegan

togrowheavy,evemuallyshuiling
enurely . I waited. looklllg from
toc clock on the wall to Don's
men body. Mmutes laler, Don's
eyes snappcd opcn
DL: OK, you have an Inflate·
A-Dale,alife,slzedcardboardcul
oulofWllliamShatnereomplele
wah Simulated hair piece, a
collection of accordion polka 8
tracks. numerous padded bras,
welghlgalllpowder,pcroxidchalr
bleach,allda three piece rubber
latex sui I. You sick puppy!
LN: Whoa, ha ha. How did
that stuff get in there'!
Ourlllterview soonended,alld
weboLhphysicallylefttilehbrary_
To thiS reporter, Don Leonhardt
seemed hkea normal guy. He was
friendly.unassuming,inlelligent,
andfunny.Andhewasapsychlc.

COSTELLOS
3S2GoldenGaleA\'e nue

San l<'rancisco,CA94 102

Happy Hour 3:30 P.M. - 6:30 P.M. Daily.
$1.00 Dumestic, $1.75 Premium Pinls.

HAPPY APRIL FOOL'S DAY
FREE X-LARGE PIZZA and
KEG OF BEER FOR FIRST
1,000 HASTINGS
STUDENTS WITH THIS AD!

FREE DELIVERY
CALL 476-1166
Offer Valid Wl"dnl'sday, March 19,1995 hetwl'('n 6 AM. and
6:05 A.M. oNL Y. Swdl'nts mU51 bring a copy of Ih.s ad,
in5Cribed on Ilalian MaTb/I', a wax Imprint of /heir molars,
DNA speciml'n, nOlI' from rnolher (no forgeries), an alibi for
Ihe Simpson/Brown murders and a nude ph% of IJean Kilne.
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BAR EXAM CANCELLED!
COMMITTEE OF BAR EXAMINERS DISBANDED!

LAW SCHOOL REDUCED TO
1 YEAR!
Bar review courses found to be unethical,
mirroring status quo. Scholastic form
examination will no longer be used. The Bar
exam will now consist of sampling Brie
Cheese and Imported Beer. The examinees
that can distinguish the beers in 30 seconds
will be licensed to serve at the BAR.
Bar Course introductory price: $5,900.
(Includes free brie and all you can drink beer.)

American Bar Association
Monadnock Building
San Francisco, CA 94123
(415) 978-6534

